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KAERI is conducting research on spent cladding hulls and additive metals to generate a solidification host matrix for the 
noble metal fission product waste in anode sludge from the electro-refining process to minimize the volume of waste that 
needs to be disposed of. In this study, alloy compositions Zr-17Cr, Zr-22Cr, and Zr-27Cr were prepared with or without 
eight noble metals representing fuel waste using induction melting. The microstructures of the resulting alloys were charac-
terized and electrochemical corrosion tests were conducted to evaluate their corrosion characteristics. All the compositions 
had better corrosion characteristics than other Zr-based alloys that were evaluated for comparison. Analysis of the leach 
solution after the corrosion test of the Zr-22Cr-8NM specimen indicated that the noble metals were not leached during cor-
rosion under 500 mV imposed voltage, which simulates a highly oxidizing disposal environment. The results of this study 
confirm that Zr-Cr based compositions will likely serve as chemically stable waste forms.
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1. Introduction

Research, mainly published in the United States, has 
studied the technologies used in solidification processing 
by melting spent nuclear fuel assembly materials and hulls 
for metal waste reduction that occurs during the pyro-pro-
cessing [1-7]. Cladding hulls in spent fuel assemblies from 
a domestic PWR are composed of a metal alloy such as 
Zircaloy-4, Zirlo, stainless steel, or Inconel and account for 
the highest volume and weight fraction in pyro-processing 
wastes [8-10]. In particular, the contaminated cladding hulls 
are classified as low- and intermediate-level waste in the 
Korean domestic standard, but they are classified as GTCC 
waste in the US standard owing to residual nuclear fuel, fis-
sion product permeation, and activation of the cladding hull 
materials [1]. In other words, decontamination is essential 
to the development of volume reduction and recycling tech-
nology for cladding hulls and for a significant proportion 
of the waste generated by pyro-processing to be classified 
as low- or intermediate-level waste. Currently, France has 
been operating a commercial facility where high-pressure 
compaction processes are used for volume reduction of the 
cladding hulls after wet reprocessing. In the United States, 
a demonstration facility for melting and solidifying stain-
less steel cladding hulls after pyro-processing has been re-
cently developed and operated [11]. Recently, at KAERI, 
we have been conducting research on using Zirlo cladding 
hulls as a host matrix to solidify and handle highly radioac-

tive anode sludge residue that includes noble metal (NM) 
fission products from electro-refining in pyro-processing. If 
we produce a Metallic Waste Form (MWF) by adding al-
loying elements and anode sludge to the cladding hulls, the 
overall waste volume can be minimized because the clad-
ding hulls can be used as the solidification host matrix for 
fuel wastes in the MWF. Although stable waste forms can 
be made with the SS-15Zr alloy developed for steel clad-
ding, this is disadvantageous for domestic cladding hull 
disposal efficiency because the Zr content is low [2-6]. In 
addition, the mechanical stability and corrosion resistance 
of the Zr-8SS alloy is relatively low [12]. As a result of the 
new composition with Zr-Cr in KAERI, a stable MWF was 
formed without cracks. The chemical durabilities of repre-
sentative Zr-Cr alloys are being evaluated as possible waste 
forms for the cladding hull and anode sludges generated 
from the pyro-processing.

2. Experimental Procedures

The chemical compositions of the Zr-Cr based alloys 
used in this study are shown in Table 1. The Zr-22Cr com-
position has a eutectic point composition and the Zr-27Cr 
and Zr-17Cr compositions vary the Cr concentration by 
±5 wt%, respectively. Three additional alloys were prepared 
by adding 8 wt% total NM to each of the three Zr-Cr based 
MWF alloy compositions. For convenience of descrip-

중심단어: 파이로 프로세싱, 폐피복관, 귀금속, 금속폐기물고화체, 부식특성

KAERI에서는 파이로프로세싱에서 발생하는 금속폐기물의 부피 및 무게 감량을 위해 고방사성 장반감기 핵종을 포함하는 

anode sludge내 NM의 고화매질로써 폐피복관과 첨가금속을 재활용하는 연구를 진행하고 있다. 본 연구에서는 Cr 함량을 

조절한 Zr-17Cr-8NM, Zr-22Cr-8NM, Zr-27Cr-8NM 합금을 유도용융을 통해 제조하였고, 전기화학적 부식시험을 실시하여 부

식특성을 평가하였다. 모든 조성에서 기존 연구 중인 Zr계 합금고화체 조성보다 우수한 부식특성을 나타냈다. 또한 Zr-22Cr-

8NM 시편의 부식시험 후 침출용액 조성 분석 결과, 500 mV 전압 조건 이하에서는 NM 침출이 없었고 이를 통해 우수한 화

학적 안정성을 갖는 합금고화체 조성을 확보하였다.
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tion, the materials are referred to as Z17C, Z22C, Z27C, 
Z17C8N, Z22C8N, and Z27C8N according to the composi-
tion. All the specimens were fabricated by high frequency 
induction heating in a silica crucible in an Ar atmosphere 
after a vacuum of 5 × 10-5 torr was formed. To ensure the 
uniformity of the specimen, it was held at 1650 to 1750°C 
for 5 minutes. After the melt was completely formed, it was 
kept at 1350°C for about 15 minutes, furnace cooling was 
then applied to reduce the solidification shrinkage cracks 
and porosity. All the prepared specimens were cut and pol-
ished, and XRD, SEM, and EDS analyses were performed 
for a microstructure and phase analysis. To evaluate the 
corrosion properties, potentiodynamic (PD) and potentio-
static (PS) tests were carried out in an acidic brine aqueous 
solution (0.0001 mol·kg-1 H2SO4 + 0.01 mol·kg-1 NaCl in 
demineralized water, adjusted to pH 4) [7].  The solutions 
from the PS tests were analyzed using ICP-MS.

3. Results and Discussion

To relate the corrosion properties to the microstructure, 
the phases and microstructure of the six Zr-Cr-based met-
al alloys were analyzed. As a result of the XRD analyses, 
which are shown in Fig. 1, the main phases of all the speci-
mens were α-Zr, ZrCr2, and Zr2Si, and the secondary phases 
were CrSi2, Zr3Si2, ZrSi, and Cr and Si single phases. This 

indicates that the Si from the crucible surface reacted with 
the melt. The NM elements were mostly dissolved in the 
main phases. Fig. 2 shows the microstructure of the Z22C 
specimen by SEM image and EDS mapping, and the results 
of EDS composition analysis of each phase are shown in 
Table 2. In the SEM observation, the α-Zr phase of the first 
region is white, the Zr2Si phase of the second region is gray, 
and the ZrCr2 phase of the third region is black. The α-Zr, 
Zr2Si, and ZrCr2 phases coexist as the eutectic structure of 
the fourth region (Fig. 2(b)). Fig. 3 shows the microstruc-
tures of the Z17C, Z22C, and Z27C specimens with a solid-
ification host matrix composition observed using SEM, and 
the fraction of each phase in the microstructures is shown in 
Table 3. As shown in Fig. 3, the Z22C specimen has a large 
eutectic structure (yellow arrows) with a unit size of about 
30 μm. The Z17C and Z27C specimens have a high fraction 
of α-Zr (white arrow), and a ZrCr2 (black arrows) phase 
was formed with a coarse size of over 50 μm. Zr2Si phases 
(gray arrows) with various sizes (5 to 20 μm) and shapes 
were formed in the α-Zr region in all the specimens. Based 
on the volume fraction analysis shown in Table 3, the Z22C 
specimen made with the eutectic composition showed the 
highest eutectic structure fraction of 45 vol%, and the Z17C 
specimen had the highest fraction of α-Zr owing to the high 
Zr weight fraction. The Z27C specimen exhibited a rela-
tively high volume fraction with eutectic structure and the 
highest ZrCr2 phase volume fraction owing to the high Cr 

Table 1. Chemical compositions of specimens (wt%)

Element
ZC (Host Matrix Alloy) ZCN (Metal Waste Form Alloy)

Z17C Z22C Z27C Z17C8N Z22C8N Z27C8N

Zr Bal. Bal. Bal. Bal. Bal. Bal.

Cr 17 22 27 15.6 20.2 24.8

NM

Mo - - - 2 2 2

Ru - - - 2 2 2

Pd - - - 2 2 2

Re - - - 2 2 2
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(b)

Lamellar Zone

Zr

Cr
Si

Fig. 1. X-ray diffraction results of the (a) Z17C, (b) Z22C, (c) Z27C, (d) Z17C8N, (e) Z22C8N, and (f) Z27C8N specimens.
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Fig. 2. EDS mapping results of the (a) Z22C specimen and (b) lamellar 
zone.

Fig. 3. SEM micrographs of the (a) and (d) Z17C, (b) and (e) Z22C, (c) 
and (f) Z27C specimens.
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weight fraction.
Fig. 4 shows the EDS mapping results for the Z22C8N 

specimen. The Zr is uniformly distributed in the whole area, 
and Cr and Si form intermetallics with Zr. The NM ele-
ments were distributed differently: Mo was uniformly dis-
tributed in the whole area, Pd and Ru were concentrated 
in α-Zr, Ru was partially detected in the ZrCr2 phase, and 
Re, which is a surrogate for Tc, was mostly concentrated 
in Zr2Si.

PD and PS tests were carried out to evaluate the cor-
rosion properties of the specimens and the microstructures 
were observed before and after the test to identify active 
phases. Fig. 5 shows the I-V curves obtained from the PD 
tests with each specimen. The voltage range was set to 
-0.5 to 1.5 V. The Ecorr and Icorr values were determined by 

Table 2. EDS analysis results of the Z22C specimens (at.%)

Element Phase 1
(α-Zr)

Phase 2
(Zr2Si)

Phase 3
(ZrCr2)

Lamellar 
Zone

Zr 100.0 68.0 38.9 53.7

Cr - - 61.1 40.8

Si - 32.0 - 5.5

Table 3. Phase volume fractions of the ZC specimens (vol.%)

Phase Z17C Z22C Z27C

α-Zr 55 25 20

ZrCr2 15 15 35

 Zr2Si 10 15 10

Eutectic structure 20 45 35

Z22C8N Zr

Mo Pd

Cr

Ru Re

Si

Fig. 4. EDS mapping results of the Z22C8N specimen.

Fig. 5. The potentiodynamic polarization plots for ZC and ZCN speci-
mens test at acidic brine solution.
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Tafel extrapolation from the curves of each specimen, and 
the currents (Imeas) were measured at 200 mV and 500 mV. 
Table 4 shows the results of these corrosion tests and re-
sults of the tests performed with other alloys using the same 
test conditions in this study, including pure Zr, Zircaloy-4, 
Zr-8SS-2NM, and a NM-only alloy (EWF: Epsilon-metal 
Waste Form), respectively [7,13,14]. Fig. 6 shows a graph 
comparing Ecorr values measured in the PD tests. In the Zr-

Cr alloys, the Ecorr value increased about 300 to 400 mV 
due to the addition of NM. The same tendency of Ecorr to in-
crease as the NM composition increased has been observed 
in other research results [13,14]. The Z17C8N-27C8N al-
loy had a higher Ecorr than Zr-8SS-2NM and the Z27C8N 
alloy had a higher Ecorr than EWF. Fig. 7 shows a graph 
comparing current values measured at Ecorr, 200 mV, and 
500 mV in the PD test. The Icorr values at Ecorr are similar 

Table 4. Key parameters from polarization plot for the various Zr and NM alloys [13]

Alloy Ecorr (mV)
Imeas (A·cm-2)

at Ecorr at 200 mV at 500 mV

Z17C -271 1.83×10-7 2.10×10-6 6.01×10-6

Z22C -280 1.30×10-7 2.05×10-6 2.65×10-6

Z27C -293 1.16×10-7 2.76×10-6 3.41×10-6

Z17C8N -17 2.98×10-7 1.51×10-6 1.18×10-5

Z22C8N 6 2.05×10-7 8.13×10-7 1.08×10-5

Z27C8N 128 2.55×10-8 5.87×10-8 8.88×10-7

Zr ≒ -409 1.6×10-8 3.0×10-7 6.2×10-3

Zircaloy-4 ≒ -170 2.5×10-7 1.5×10-5 2.0×10-3

Zr-8SS-2NM ≒ -45 4.1×10-8 3.6×10-6 3.9×10-2

EWF ≒ 35 9.5×10-8 1.8×10-6 4.5×10-6

Fig. 6. Comparison of corrosion potential values for the various
alloys [13].
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for all the specimens including the comparative materials, 
but relatively large differences are seen at 200 mV and 
500 mV. Pure Zr, Zircaloy-4, and Zr-8SS-2NM materials 
have Imeas values of about 0.01 A·cm-2 at 500 mV, which 
are about 1000 times higher than currents measured for 
the Zr-Cr alloy and NM alloy. The Zr-Cr-NM alloy speci-
men had a higher Ecorr value and a lower Icorr value than the 
Zircaloy-4 cladding material or the Zr-SS-NM MWF alloy. 
This means that, under these conditions, the Zr-Cr-NM al-
loys have lower corrosion rates than other Zr-based alloys. 

Fig. 8 shows the microstructure and element distribution 
of the Zr-22Cr-8NM specimen in the same area before and 
after the PD test. When the applied voltage was increased 
to 1.5 V, the α-Zr region containing Mo, Pd, and Ru was 
largely corroded, but the ZrCr2 phase containing Mo and 
Ru and the Zr2Si phase containing Mo and Re mostly re-
mained. Most of the corrosion was concentrated at the 
phase interfaces, but corrosion rarely occurred in the eutec-
tic structure, which had a large amount of phase interfaces 
between various phases.

The PS tests were carried out at 200 mV, 500 mV, and 
800 mV for 3 hours in the same electrolyte solution com-
position, volume and working electrode surface area as the 
PD test, and the analysis results of the composition of the 
leachate are shown in Fig 9. In the case of NM elements, 
leaching occurred only at 800 mV, while leaching of ele-
ments forming the host matrix tended to increase with an 
increase in voltage. Most of the Pd was leached from α-Zr, 
which was highly corrosive, and the amount of Ru leached 
mostly from ZrCr2 was small, while Mo was leached at a 
medium level. In particular, the Re enriched in Zr2Si did 
not leach under any voltage conditions. The Zr2Si phase 
showed high corrosion resistance and effectively immobi-
lized Re despite the absence of Cr, which contributed highly 

Fig. 8. SEM micrographs of the Z22C8N specimen before and after potentiodynamic test, and EDS mapping results of the Z22C8N specimen after 
potentiodynamic test.
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Fig. 9. ICP analysis results of electrolyte after potentiostatic test at
200 mV, 500 mV, and 800 mV potential conditions. 
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to the improvement in corrosion resistance of other phases. 
The Zr2Si phase formed from Si released from the crucible 
during alloy production is a very stable phase. The addition 
of Si as a trim chemical should be investigated.

4. Conclusion

In this study, we evaluated the use of spent cladding 
hulls and added Cr as a solidification host matrix for NM 
waste in the anode sludge generated in the electro-refining 
process. Three Zr-Cr alloys simulating the solidification 
host matrix and three Zr-Cr-NM alloys simulating the final 
metal waste form alloy were prepared using an induction 
melting method. The microstructure and corrosion char-
acteristics of the different Zr-Cr alloys were compared 
and analyzed. The main phases composing the Zr-Cr alloy 
consisted of α-Zr, ZrCr2, and Zr2Si. The eutectic structure 
and ZrCr2 phase increased with an increasing Cr content. 
Pd was concentrated in α-Zr; Ru in α-Zr and ZrCr2; Re 
in Zr2Si; and Re in the Zr2Si phase. Electrochemical cor-
rosion tests were carried out on the Zr-Cr and Zr-Cr-NM 
alloys prepared in this study, and the results of the PD tests 
were compared with results for other Zr-based alloys. The 
Zr-Cr-NM alloys exhibited high corrosion resistances and 
low corrosion rates compared to conventional materials. 
As a result of the analysis of the composition of the leach-
ate after the PS test, the NM elements were not leached in 
tests conducted at potentials under 500 mV, and Re, which 
is a surrogate Tc, was not leached in the test at 800 mV. 
In particular, the Zr2Si phase, which is the encapsulating 
phase of Re, was very stable and showed no shape change 
or leaching of Re after the corrosion tests, suggesting that 
the immobilization of Tc will be excellent. Through this 
study, we concluded that it is likely that Zr-Cr alloys will 
be effective waste forms for spent cladding hulls generated 
by pyro-processing.  The corrosion properties appear to be 
suitable for long-term disposal of high radioactive metal-
lic waste.
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